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CATARRH.
ALMOST BEYOND HOPE.

Was Advised by Friends to try the Specialists of the

Scott Medical Institute The Result.

RKV. 8. J. BOSTRONf,
"40 E. Sixth S'., Davenport, la.

Rev. Mr. Boetrom of JJ 740 East tfixsh street, Davenpoit,
Iowa, when called on mad the io' lowing statement:

"I am a minister and although averse to baring my name an 1 (.oeiiion before the public,
I must say I cannot give Dr. Wilson, of the Scott Medical Institute too mich praise in re-

gard to my rate.
"It was for wee that I was unable to fill my pulpit, and was compelled to have my

church supplied by other ministers. I first trkd patent medicines but steadily got worse.
I then visited different physicians of this ciiy, bnt conld get no permanent relief. My

dlreise was contracted from "La Grippe," whici left me with a bad case of Catarrh. My

trouble first eommtnced with headache, pain over the yef, and a constant dlschar. e of mu-oo- ae

into my throat. This discharge passing into my stomach ca ised me to have the ordinary
symptoms of Dyspeps'a. My bronchial trouble got so bad that it was tard to breathe, and
I would expectorate or cough up large qaau' ires of thick, string y mooons. This continued
a long that I got so bid my neighbors thought I was dying. I told I would have to stop

preaching. 1 got no permanent n lief although I tried a number of reputable physicians until
I commenced treatment with Dr. Wilson, of the Scott Medieal Ins itute, I commenced to im-

prove from th- - start anil felt decided y better the first week. I am feeling as well now ss I
ever did In my life and 1 occupy my pulpit every Sabbath. I cannot too highly recommend
Di. Wilson to any one similarly afflicted,"

$500 REWARD!
We tell the truth This does not

apply to Fakirs."

So Savs Dr. Wilson of the Scott Medical Institute,
who offers $500 reward for any testimonial of

the Scott Medical Institute that is not
genuine and what it pur-

ports to be.

Five hundred dollars reward will be paid by Dr. Wilson of the Scott Medical InMitutc,

for any estimonial that will appear in the future or that has appeared in the pa?t that is

fictitious. This offer Is good for the next twenty years. You wilt sea the advertisements

bearing the old-tim- e sayings, "Tell the Troth," "He who lies will steal." "He who steals

will lie," and we might add: "tie who came to town although. an ii fant M. D. expects to own

the town" It reminds ns of the old adage, grapes are war." The advert ser who

bai nothing else to di can well devote his time to envying his neighbors. We would like to

see aaimilar reward offerei by a firm we hive now Tefore our minds Let It appeir if jou
dare.

Consultation Free ! Medicine Fi-- e !

Treatment for Children Unexcelled. .

Treatment for Adults Satisfactory.

Try Our System and be Convinced that Catarrh is Curable.

Five Dollars A Month.
Bear in mind that we do not only treat and cure

CATARRH,
But we treat and cure Asthma, We treat and cun Rheumitlsm,
We treat and cure Bronchitis. We treat and cun-- . Lung Troubles,
We treat and cure Catarrhal Deafness, We treat and cure Sore Eyes,
We treat and cure Nervou Diseases. We treat and cure Skin Diseases,

We treat and cure all curable Chrunic Diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
These physicians have sa perfected their system of mail or home treatment that

they succeed quite as well in this way as they do in their fflce practice. AH who
renidfl at a distance from the r.itv shonlrl write fur a svmDtom blank. Yon can be
treated at borne just as well ae If you came to the office

Scott Medical Institute
221 Brady street, Davenport, Iowa.

OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.CO

BPBCIALTIK3 Catirrh, Eye, Er, No io, Throat, Dungs, Xertom dis eases. Skin diseases.
Chronic diseases.

OFFICE HOURS 9 to 11 a. m 1 to4p. m.,7 to 8 p. m. On Sundays the office will he open
from a. m. to 4 p. m.

I. Marion Crawford Report an Exciting
Time on an Italian Steamer.

"Speaking of jewels," said F. Marion
Crawford, the author, to a reporter, "recalls
k me an incident on an Italian steamer. It
illustrates the overpowering greed for gold
and the estimate some people place upon
their worldly possessions. It also illus-
trates a man's splendid nerve.

"It was on my lost trip up from India.
It was dinner hour. My seat was on the
captain's right. Opposite me sat an old
English sea captain. Next to him was a
Calcutta English merchant who had ac-

cumulated a fortune and was returning to
old England to enjoy it. He had invested
a large sum of money in rich jewels, and
they were aboard with him. There were
only a few of us who knew that the ship's
safe contained many thousands of pounds
sterling worth of diamonds and rubies.

"We were all laughing and talking and
enjoying our meal immensely. No one
thought of disaster or accident.

"Next came a sudden and tremendous
shock, accompanied by a thumping, bump
ing sound from the hold as if we had struck
upon a rocK. The sensation was inde-
scribably painful. There was a noise of
running about on deck. The passengers
sprang from their seats, their features
blanched with terror, and their eyes start-
ing with fe3r. Wives threw themselves
into their husbands' arms. Mothers Dressed
their little ones to their breasts. All was
confusion and disorder. Everybody was
panic stricken. It seemed as if we could
hear the waters rush into the aperture we
were all certain had been torn in the ves-
sel's bottom. Every woman screamed, and
the men were about as badly demoralized.

"The English sea captain sprang to his
feet, exclaiming, 'Well, I guess we are done
for.' It was a supreme moment.

"The owner of the jewels was a pitiable
sight. He was the first person to reach his
feet, clutching the back of the revolving
chair with one hand and pressing the other
tightly against his heart. His face was a
sickly livid; his mouth was open and his
eyes wild.

" 'My God! my jewels!'
"His tones were scarcely above a hoarse

whisper. The man's terror was so great
that he fascinated me, and for a moment I
forgot my own apprehensions. I could not
take my eyea off his face. You see, his first
and only thought was his jewels. Every
other person in the saloon was thinking of
his life, but this man's mind in that mo-
ment of terrible suspense was centered
upon his wealth.

"There w.--s but one man who remained
in his seat and apparently unmoved, for if
he experienced any fear he certainly did
not manifest it. At the monent the crash
came the Italian captain hni stretched out
his hand to frrasp a lxttle of wine between
his plate and mine. The muscular move-
ment did not cease. The hand grasped the
bottle, and, conveying it to hiB glare, he
coolly poured the red liquid full to the
brim. He returned the bottle to it place
and glanced up almost inquiringly at the
terrified creatures who were ranged in all
sorts of attitudes expressive of their respec-
tive feelings.

"It was all over in a few momenta, you
know. The passengers with their next
thought instinctively looked toward the
captain, and seeing him so calm hesitated
before taking their mad flight up the sa-
loon staircase to the deck, as all were con-
templating. At that moment one of the
petty officers hurried down the staircase
and whispered a word in the captain's ear.

" 'Do not feel alarmed, my friends,' said
the captain in clear, reassuring tones,which
at once soothed the emotions and stilled the
fears of his hearers, there is no danger and
we are not on a rock.'

"The man with the jewels dropped into
his scat as limp as a rag and as weak as a
babe, a great tsigh of relief escaping from
his lips. The relief was of course general,
thong'n our appetites were seriously im-

paired. We then learned that the cylinder
head of one of the low pressure engines had
blown out and the piston rod was having a
parrot and monkey time all by iiw-lt- . It
was an exciting experience one which I
would not care togotbroujrh again." New
York Sun.

A Live Mastodon.
The Strickeen Indians positively

that within the U.st five ypr.rs they have
frequently seen animals which, from the
descriptions given, must be. mastodons.
While out bunting one of these lmiiai:s
came across a series of larjre tracks, each
the size of the bottom of a salt ham-l- . sunk
deep ia tbe moss. He followed the curious
trail for some miles, finally coming out in
full view of It's game. As a t!.;ss the In
dians are the bravest of hunters, but tut
proportions of tiiis new species of gai u
filled the hrnU-rwit- terror, nv.d he tn:
to swift aail immediate fiipht. He tii :i i s
tbe creaitir. as being as lj:rge as t:

trader's sloia, with great, shilling. Yt How- -

li white tusks and a mouth luije t ..wuh
to swallow a man at a single gulp.

He further says that the anim:;i w;. un
doubtedly of the same siiecies as t':ne
whose bones and tusks lie all over tl.:it sec-

tion of the country. The fact ti..ii, o:her
hunters have told of seeing U.ese iui.usle.rs
browsing on the herbs up j.loi: tiiei:v.- -

gives a certain probability to the story.
Over on Forty Mile creek bones of masto-
dons are quite plentiful. One ivory tusk
nine feet long projects from one of the sand
dunes on that creek, and single teeth have
been found that were so large that they
would be a good load for one man to carry.

funcan (Alaska) Free Press.

Witty Irishman,
when told by a doctor that his was almost
gone, said, "Faith, It's glad I am, it's allcrs both
ered mel"

The
liver

The liver more than any other organ, is the in-

dex of the body. 'With a amrbid liver the whole
system is ont of gearl Most poweiful for tbe
restoration of thi of this "cit idcl of health," is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Its ac

tion is direct, prompt, effectual! Recommended
by eminent physicians, it has cained a universal
reputation as the "G reat Liver KcgnlatorP, Cor-

rect the liver, and yon cire many ills! The
"Golden Med'cal Discovery" is warranted in all
caros of liver dlf ewe and blooi disorders to ben
eflt or enre, or money promptly and cheerfully
r turned.

Releasing; Him.
"Wasn't it sad about old Million's fail

ure?"
"What! Elan he failed?"
"YeB; rone clean to sinasli."
"That's too bad; he promised rne some-

thing yerterday, hut now in his trouble I
will not hold him to it."

"That's penerottsof you. What was it?"
"His daughter's hand in

KhevaattsB Cures vn a Bay.
"Mvptic Core" for ribeuma'.ism and

Neuralgia radically cures iu one to thrte
days. Its action upon the sjetem is re
markablu and mysterious. It removes a'
once the canse and tbe disease imtned-itfti- y

.lmppears. The first dose ereatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist, Hock island.

VX.hu uurl a U T.uui".
Mr. and Mrs. Lon--n Trescott are keep

ers of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are bleseed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with nieBsle?, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning Into a feer.
Doctors at borne and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidty,
until she was a mere handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after tbe use of two and a half bot-

tles, was completely cured. They By
Di. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at UartB & Ullineyer'a drag
store.

BT.OENeTH AB.D HEALTH

If you are not feeling strong and
bealtby, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-

rectly on liver, stomach and kldneys.gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
function. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, jou will tied speedy and per-

manent rein f by Ukin Electric Bitters.
One trial !!'' convince you that this is
the rntii dv 1011 need. Large bottles
only 50. at Httpst & Wlmeyer's drug
store.

'im ?.v'p Anntra saiab.
Vie u tfct- - world for cats,

U.U2SO. . ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, f'-tp- f o.kupvcd hands, chilblains,
corns &ni. aii f kin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is Rtiaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
n x. For s tie bv Hang & Ullmeyer.

When Baby was Rick, we gave iter Castoria.
When fhe was a CliflJ, she cried for Castoria.

'when she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, ahe gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Laue's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people' need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, fot comfo l. for improve
m?ni of the complexion ise only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: her s sc'iiing eo.ua) to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

DB. L. L. (HEXES.

Stricken Down with Heart Diseaso.
Jr. MUea Xcdicmi Co., Xlkhart, Ind.

GiwTC.rai2: I feel it my duty, as well as a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world tbe
benefit received from on. Mi tea- - Sittostrivc
ntMtoita I was stricken down wilh Htart
lHseae and its complications, a rapid pulse varv
inj?from90 to 140 beau perraimite.a chokmcor
burning sensation in the wind pipe, oppression

THOUSANDSr
plon of the heart and below lower lib, pain in tbe
arms, shortness of breath, slecplessne.s, weakness
and general debility. The arteries in my net k
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could be beard across a large room and uev.id
shake my whole body. 1 waa ao nervous that 1

could not hold tnv hand steady. 1 have bm
nff- - tHti tmtttnenf of emitteat thvirian.

and have takm gallon of Patent Malicina
without the looat benefit. A friend recoi.
rrwndod your remedies. She was cured by Dr.
M lies remedies maTeuiKra, infnthree bottles of your Kf.Mk. 11
11 urt fun and two bottles
Nervine. My pulse is normal, I have no more
violent thmbhinir of the heart. I m a utll nmn
I sincerely recommend every one with symptoms
of Heart Inaease to take Dr. MlUee' uMr
Mm Kemedlea and bo cured.

Gypsum City, Kans. L. L. CaRMKE.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
OR MONEY RETURNED.

T. H- - THOMAS.

mi
r .

ABSOLUTE CURE FORVj

(3-AN- D Q
W! L HOT CAUSE.

ft. A.

V. .'h....'l r.9 Jffcj?

T H-- THOMAS Sol' Aeent
Rock Island.

lAVE YOB TRIED DRUBS AND FAILEiTrr.

weh anffewrs
but a trial to

we
eon--

or expo?nre, yon may
la electricity and
Tour BTsiem the elJ-w- lll

removethecause
way. This is onr plan

Onr 200 pacre
Tont-e- . middleDr. Hnnden'ator 'DTi"rt tejtuh end
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have a
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fllef our
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3 health, strength and ior win fSnJ.w m I"
grd ana eldW KTectrlc Belt no experTmeirl kV.,. v

hiinaicdsof cases thronghont this Ptate, wonld aliutly teeiifr, and tn'mVi '
auvi:s vciuum usm uihjii j 10 ioeir rewyery using our Belt. aw; v.1

WE HAVE CURED CURE
XTVVS PEBILITY AXD WEAK5ER8. mSp'

TrtL A. T. BaKDKX. ear Sir : In rrair to vour lat

In

IV

favor, to my I think yowrDr. Bandrn Eertnc
Belt on? tf the ftTeatBt lDTention ( f the nineteenth
ronttirT. and eonafaer It a meet oowerfnl irent for rood
araonr uienuuiy umrvrg on inwUTD,uia 1 mrow uicwi
turonch me peTtral oi have been to the
particw' fireetefft sntifrfactlon. As to tnTnelf I am a

vaw loaay i rum wtmruifr oneoi yonreierHic wim. innail thirty pounds beavl r before a"ing It. 1 cheer-
fully i a unxaRiuT recomnena your wit.

B. K WLLDfcK, 90 fihawmvt Amoe.
CENEBAX DEBILITY, KERTOrSNESS.

IfrLWAtnrRit. ITK. Anewt 7th. 19.
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IAMB B1DSET
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tbea. Yoom, vn i . - !

REC5IJ1EM)8 THE BFMVH
vs fir.- - You,;.-- : .1
Elmric Ben b iiveag JJJ ?

1 '--me a wonderful u..
dny, and knowttw.il b,rl.m i J

"S jou i i ir. r. i r. .

THE DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC t;r,T
If n (omrirte ffaWnrle battery, miie Into a belt so as to be easily ttt m dnri-- c

ootbm7, pr lonB?(J carrHtitf which are telt throii:b'M't a woIthasan Improved Flcrrie SnNpeDHory, the creani tu n , T" U'r n,e:--
vi.irrHnt it t cure hu of the atHve and toenlarce fthrtu kt-- li- s

IvfUindrd. They are (Traded in strencth to nie?t il ftnres of weahnp it ' "Hh
&!'. and will cure the wrt cosenin two or three months. Address lor iuii i: '.V,'

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 169 La Salic St., CHICACa

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co,r

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAi
A roll and complete line of Platform and other Brrlng Wapns, especially iart uw

Western trade. of snperior workwaDafaln and finish illustrated 1'rve Lie fretta
Ulicatton. BeetheHOLlNE WAOtiN before onrchasicp

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
11J1 113S Faurth avenue. Residence 1119 Fanrth avenao.

Flans and specifications fnrnl'hed on all classes of work ; alo accrl for Willir'sFittKail
blidlD Blindfs something new, gtvlisa and de'irablo. I

CHAS. DAWNAGHER,
Froprieioror of the Brady street

Ail klmla of Cut Flowers on hsn-.- .

fareen Bouses Flow.r Store
Oi;e block from Central oirk. tbe larestln Iowa. 304 Brady ftreot,PariiiI

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, MONEI
by usrya

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Dee it your way.
It is the bett Soap made
For ashing Machine uae.

IfADR BY

WARHOCX & RALSTON.
So'd eTerr where.
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A sew and Complete Trearment, tnw!.l
Ointment in t 'oppositorle.

inn A Positive fore "J',r Brt:1
Bleedlna Itchinp, Chronic, j IMroH

FlUiLB WKAKSKSSBS !.. " prbenefit t.j...:itialwaTa great
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Pills;

Piles,

health. The f i rst discovery ot 5 iecw'
nerine an operation with the kil' - kc.r
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restorm the completion; Prr'a' E BW?Piiitlre.v, cure
and Constipation. Small, mild, J 11

Vials of 50 Pills 28 cents. v sjt
HARTZ TJLLMBYER Sole
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